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[Intro:]
Di gyal dem a go mad

[Chours:]
Hey girl a long time me a look yuh
Yuh knw from wen mi really wan fi touch yuh, wan fi
hook yuh
Wine pon di sitt'n, me like it wen u wine, wen u wine
Me sey mi like wen yuh wine pon di edge

[Verse 1:]
First mi go squeeze up Nicky titty dem
Gyal fi get wuk so me nar go pitty dem
Unda mi grade [? ] grab har with e dem
Put har pon di edge mek she climb pon di stem
Watch how she a wine and a brace pon di trub
She get [? ]
Still nar run from it because she have di nerve
Fi climb pon di sitt'n
She get wa she deserve

[Hook:]
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal wine pon da sitt'n ya
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal turn e round and gimme ya
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal, pssssssst come ya gyal
[Whistel x2]
Fling it up and bubble ya

[Verse 2:]
Position and climb pon di egde a thing
Hold on strong, mi knw u wan fi measure di thing
How it long, u body long which tell me u want it
U love how mi plant it and slant it
Well gyal bubble pon di sitt'n like a dance u dey
Balance drop french like a france u dey
Foot inna air she a trimble wen she feel it
She a pray to father God a beg him heal it

[Chours:]
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Hey girl a long time me a look yuh
Yuh knw from wen mi really wan fi touch yuh, wan fi
hook yuh
Wine pon di sitt'n, me like it wen u wine, wen u wine
Me sey mi like wen yuh wine pon di edge

[Verse 1:]
First mi go squeeze up Nicky titty dem
Gyal fi get wuk so me nar go pitty dem
Unda mi grade [? ] grab har with e dem
Put har pon di edge mek she climb pon di stem
Watch how she a wine and a brace pon di trub
She get [? ]
Still nar run from it because she have di nerve
Fi climb pon di sitt'n
She get wa she deserve

[Hook:]
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal wine pon da sitt'n ya
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal turn e round and gimme ya
Psssssssst
Come ya gyal, pssssssst come ya gyal
[Whistel x2]
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